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Bus Bodies Ready
Ask your agent te send chassis here

mounting, ims uuuy 13 u muutj-maker-
,

light weight, e transp-

ortation pattern. New low prices.

Paterson Vehicle Co.
Redy Builders

Petersen, New Jersey

FREE FREE
FOR

10 DAYS ONLY

WITH EACH CONTRACT
We m'l wire tiny seven-roo-

house en niicliM. four
ii'iiB iil.n-l- t t, llRbt In

cellar, innip'' " illi .i ayl ('f solid
lirasa IKtuit fnr

$ise.oe
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Sawyer Electric Ce.
3?lfi (Jcrmantewn A v., Pliila.
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I'm. June I'Jtj
"Ne Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Name "SAVILL" On Faucet .

' .1 't tour plutnbi r"
Themas SavilPs Sens, Mfr.

UIU.U-- Uiillace St.. i'lill.i.
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and the children Ret rid of their nut- - were sound asleep
and greeted the politely, .lack
and Jnnet learned tlu.t the hey chip-- 1

1. ink's name was Chip Chipmuck and
(lie Rill chipmuck's name was Chipper
Chipmuck'.

"We will have dinner right away!"
said Mether Chipmuik, and she wit- - as
geed iik her word, for In iilniet less
time than It takes e te'l, she and
Ilackce Chipmuck and Ihe children'
spread a fca- -l of nuts nud corn and
grain en the Moer of ihe sitting room.

.lack and .Innet had been doubtful
whether they would like chipmuck fine,
but they found that new they were
chipmuck.-- , the dinner of nuts and
corn nnil wheat vn as delicious ns n
dinner of turkey, pumpkin pic and ice

iciii . .

c5?ui(fl&i
N yum '.ft e..v.

1111

'hlpiniick
creeninir te their bed. The two 111111g

ehlpmuiks were plaiining nn ailvi uliirc
under ground an adventure in whnli
fun and evltciuent were le lie mixeii,

(What that adxeiiture Is will he told
In the cunilnS week's story.)
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The Printer is Asking
Just Conditions

OU'VE demanding extraordinary things
M .... nr nlnr nnrl MeC inrl IIP nn CXlfdUl- -

Ul ..- -
rlttmrv wnrldflan te f?ivc them tO VOU.

he's being perfectly fair. He-wa-
nts average working

hours the same hours that ether brain workers have,

or the eight-hou- r and a half day en Saturday.

This new schedule helps him te give you better

results at a lower cost.

Vim will find the printer iiiper.ivct ,ir
I" kniiulc'iU'C ( In- - lr.ihin cciy way.

he is traincil te the linal dcRrec H' 'i""'
knnw what he is about instantly .md with

cut hesitation. 'I'Kcrc's no tunc for cs
pcrinicntiiiK when a .usti.mer'i sUpp1 "i

is exhausted.

Since printiiiK is .such a ceinhiii.iti""
the arts anil mechanics, jmi will litul that

printer is a man rf all areuml knowl-

edge, lie must he well informed and

keen of judgment.

This man. like all oilier Union I'rintci .

ii new asking tli.it his agreement with

his employer for a new schedule

l.e enforced. The new-- schedule, which

I .ills for an eight-hou- r day with half da

.ni Saturday, is sensible one when

ou consider what his jel. jv

These new hours give him opportunity
for the study which alone is responsible
for every nihance in the printing art.

dancc in printing styles anil methods
ts rapid, and almost everything as te
Hiality depends upon the skill of tin

individual worker. Ami as far as cost is

lencerncd. that isn't going te he iu- -

I I cased. l;or printing production de-

pends en the skill ami ability of the
worker, ami these new improve

that

del belter printing See that our
punting semce employs I'rintci
en ihe basis.
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TYPE 57X
viitiiin. n.wlv nalnlP'l xcilri t
eipllnn Ihrnuithiiut .1 wnmlerful Mill.

COMPANY
525 Mtrkcl Street, Camden. N. J.
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Union 3

The Internatiena
Typographical Union
General Headquarters Indianapolis

Philadelphia Typographical
Union cfe Ne. 2
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Located on the Easterly Side of Seuth Breid Street, between Spruce and Pine Streets

In the Centre of Philadelphia's New Financial District at

rUBLIC AUCTION S

'mlilm$

JLijiiLj

Wednesday, Dec. 7, 1921, at 2 p. m,
ON THE PREMISES, 329 te 335 Seuth Brend Street, Philadelphia

This New Reinforced Concrete Fireproof Ten Story Business Building
3 ready for immediate occupancy.

fully equipped with every modern device for safety and cenvenienca present day skill
can devise,

s located where you can tap all the resources of Philadelphia's financial and commercial districts.
Qn be conveniently "and economically adapted te meet the needs of fjaraRe, lefts or offices.

Scnil er Dlrdscyc View el location, present plnn ej nu!l(llti(l
nml Biififjcstcrt plan toeclhcr with tull purlicularn el sale.

EXAMINE BUILDING
ONCE

OWN PRICE
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c Lecal Officet s
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Weman's Natural Muskrat Ceat S2M.00
Alaska Vex Scarf S.nOO

S irf 1 5.00

Natural Skunk Scarf '10.00

Weman's Fur-cella- r Ceat 7.r.00

Weman's rushed Weel Scarf 7.."0

Weman's Spencer Jacket . -.- "."i

Weman's Ceat 7.."0

Silk Dress Pattern 2.".0

Cotten Voile Dress Patt-- " S.7."

Headed Crepe de Chine Waist 1S.00

Silk Crepe (b Chine Waist e.7."

0Silk Petticoat
Quilted Silk Rebe 30.00

Weman's Bath Rebe S.75

Satin Ceat 8.7."

Night Gewn ."W.".

Silk
Hrassiere -,n

Silk Crepe de Chine Chemise 2.9.")

Women'.-- . Felt :

Women's Chinese 5.00

Girl's Silk Canten Raincoat, with hat . . . 15.00

(Jirl's with hat 0.75

Girl's 5.50

Weman's . . .'55

Bracelet Watch, old-tille- d 20.01)

Bracelet Watch, geld 25.00

Pearl Bead 1 0.00

Beaded Hand Bag 9.50

Leather Hand P.ajr 5.00
Weman's Fitted Bag 15.00

Silver Toilet Set, 51.25
Toilet Set 7.50

Women's Kid (Moves .".50

Women's Silk 2.75

Real Filet Cellars 3.00

Man's .75

Man's 1.50

.Man's Silk Muffler 7.00

Man's Heuse Ceat 13.50

Man's Felt Slippers 2.25

Man's Bernee Slippers 4.50
Man's Silk Shirt 1 0.00
Man's Madras Shirt 3.50
Man's Outing Flannel 2.25
Man's Jacket 13.50
Man's 50
Man's Cape Gloves 2.75

ST

pirit of Christmas is Abroad in the Land!
Mere Gifts Than" Last Yean

li I

flowing

Thousands

rrar

Australian Opossum

Stockinet

Corduroy

Philippine
Camisole

Slippers
Slippers

Kainceat,
Haincape

Handkerchief.

Necklaces

0er-niKh- t

Silver-plate- d

Stockings

Four-in-han- d

Four-in-han- d

Pajamas
Stockinet
Handkerchief

Present
Price

$210.00
50.00
10.00
25.00
55.00

0.50
. 2.00

(5.00

1 7.50
5.50

12.00
e -- "

U.I.I
3.95

1S.75
4.95
5.95
2.95
1.00
1.00
1.95
1.90
3.50

10.75
5.50
3.75

.25
13.50
10.50
5.00
0.75
3.50

10.00
12.25'
2.95
2.75
2.00
2.00
.50

1.00
5.00

10.00
1.90
3.75
7.50
2.50
I. (.)
S.50

.35
2.25
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"HHE THREE weeks before Christmas will be the busiest
weeks of the year. The Christmas spirit is creeping
into warm hearts everywhere. Christmas shopping--

started early, but from new until the happy day our facilities
will be taxed te the utmost. We are ready --our stocks are
sufficiently large te meet the increased demands we se

clearly foresee. Our salespeople and all contingent forces are
strong, and alert and eager te SERVE YOJJ FAITHFULLY.
Already we are assured that we shall sell mere gifts than in

the 1920 holiday season. One day this week SIX THOUSAND
MORE transactions were recorded than en the corresponding
day last year. But we must sell thousands mere gifts te reach
or exceed the dollars-and-cen- ts volume of a year age, because

wrtv a A ;f" T fX Tl TT

rnces Are 50 Mucn l
Than Last Year's Prices

Prices are new as nearly stabilized at the lower levels as
they will be for some time te come. This is proved by the fact
that in many lines there is new a tendency toward higher
costs in the manufacturing market. Unfortunately, many
things would cost us mere te replace te-da- y than we paid for
what we own. But fortunately, prices for this holiday season
are at their lowest point since the war.

In the following list we make comparisons with prices of last
vear. These are as nearly representative items as it is practical te collect.
A few of the present prices are special, but the average reductions
indicate pretty accurately the average reduction en many thousands of
articles. We first wrote the list and then visited the departments te
learn te-day- 's price and the price of the same article and as nearly as
possible the grade a age.

Last Year's and This Year ' Prices en

Changeable

Embrileretl

Sterling

Gift Things

RAWBRIDGE

All Over the

Man's Silk Socks
Man's Lisle Socks
Voting Man's Mackinaw
Man's Rubberized Raincoat
Man's Fancy Dress Vest '

Man's Gabardine Raincoat
Man's Fur Cap
Man's Geld-fille- d Watch
Madeira Luncheon Set
I inc Linen Tewel
Linen Table Cleth
Pair Embroidered Pillow Cases
Pair All-wo- ol Plaid BlankeLs
Weel-fille- d Comfertables, bordered. . .

Weel-fille- d Comfertables, bordered. . .

White Bed Spread ....
Tapestry Tabic Scarf (3rd Floer)
Traveling Bag
Sewing Table
Smoking Stand
Tea Wagen
I'phelstered Wing Chair
Cedar Chest
Royal Wilten Rug. 9x12 feet
Superfine Wilten Rug. 9x12 feet
Chinese Rug. 912 feet
Saruk Rug. 3.35 feet
Wardrobe Trunk
Electric Floer Lamp
Electric Floer Lamp
Electric Boudoir Lamp with shade. . .

Mirror, oval
Mirror, oval or square
Mahegan. Mantel Cleck
Electric Grill .

Electric Teaster
Electric Percolator
Electric Iren
Imported Stationery, boxed I
Child's Pencil Assortment
Pound Hard Candies.
Pound Bex Chocolates .

Francis Bacen Plaer-Pian- e

Cheney Phonograph.
Cut Glass Bowl.
Decorated Dinner Set
Sterling Siher Candlestick
Imp. Character Baby Dell, IS-i- n. high
Lionel Electric Train Set'.
Express Wagen
Dell's Baby Coach
Weel Sweater. ( Ith Floer) . .

Child's Lined Gloves
Silk Baby Bunting

Last Yea-Pric-

1.00
. i.)

0

25.00
7.50

50.00
12.00
32.50
12.00

1.00
7.50
2.50

1(5.50

S.50
18.00
8.50
1.50

25.00
35.00

S.50
10.00
79.00
32.50

112.50
195.00
575.00
215.00

17.50
05.00
18.00
0.50

15.00
15.00
1 9.50
15.00
8.50

21.00
S.00
2.00
1.00
.50

1.00
750.00

Sty Ic 1 185.00
8..)

37.00
22.00

3.00
1 0.85
5.50
S.00

12.00
2.25
0.00

rower

Stere
present

Price
.75
.10

15.00
1S.00
5.50

35.00
7.45

27.50
7.50

.75
5.00
1.75

10.00
0.00

12.50
(5.50

3.50
1 4.50 special
22.50

0.25
2S.00
16.50
25.00
82.50

115.00
2(55.00

95.00
39.00
12.50
10.00

1.50
30.00
5.50 special

10.00
12.50

7.50
21.50
0.75
1.00

.75
.35
.SO

050.00
145.00

7.50
25.00
15.00

1.50
7.50
3.90
(5.00

0.75 special I

1.95 :e.
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